
A TURNING POINT IN 
THE Lira or. A HERO 

DtrM Farramn mi acting aa a 
cabin boy ta Ms father who waa oa 
hit way to New Orleans with tha la- 
fa it nary ct tha United States. The 
boy thought be had the qualities that 
makes a man. "I coaid swear Uke 
aa aid wU." ha says, “could drink 
as stW a glass of grew as If 1 had 

* doubled Capa Horn, and could smoke 
like a locomotive. I was great at cards 
and was food tf gambTlni i la erory 
shape. At tbs close of dinner one 
day," ha eentloa**, “my father tura- 
»d everybody out of the cabin, locked 
the door, and sold to asa: 'David 
wHa". do yen mean to ho?’ 1 mesa 
to follow Uts sea.' I said. *FoUow tko 
vest* exclaimed father, ‘Yea, bo a 
peer Bii*erah>«. drunken sailor before 
the mast, keked and raffed about the 
world, and dla ta soasa fever hospi-j 
tair 'No, father.' I replied. ‘1 will 
tread ths quarter deck and command 
as you da. ‘No, Da rid; no hoy aver 
trod the quarter deck with suck prin- 
ciples as yon Have and such habits 
v you exhibit. You will hare to I 
ckaaite your whale course of life if: 
ecu war become n man.* My father 
left me and went on dock. I was 
‘tunned by ths rebuke and over- 
whelmed with mortification. 'A poor, 
miserable drunken sailor before ths 
mast, k'rkad and cuffed about the 
world, and dla la nar fever hospi- 
tal!’ ‘That’s my fats. Is It? I’ll 
change my. life, and TO change it at 
ones. 1 will never otter another oath, 
never drink aaolher drop of intoxi- 
cating liquor, never gamble, and, as 
tied H my witncaa." said the Admiral 
solemnly, “I hare kept these three 
vow* to this hour.” 

This urea tbs first important tam- 
ing point In ths life of a man whom 
our country justly honors and rover ». 
—Boy’s World. 

WHEN ARE YOU OLD 

What will you be doing In roar old 
•get Wilt you be fitting on the front 
perch, stroking roar white hair? Or 
will you b« active, powerful and a 
leader? Most of us bare the fake no- 
tion that old age necessitate* inactivi- 
ty. 

The Kart of Dueie, 94, it rounding 
•*u* his 66th year of aervico in the 
llcuse of Lords. along with 40-year- 
old Bom Evenly, both extremely ac- 
tive. Compared with thoao English po- 
liticians. Senator Lodge 71 is a young- 
ster. So Is Senator Dillingham. 77, 
aid Senator Culberson. 64. Only 
Urele Joe Cannon, 96. la a real rival. 

If you have an idea of retiring 
when you am 44, consider them 
givat exploits by old men: 

Commodorr Vanderbilt did not be- 
come a great railroad king until he 
4*1 70. At 69 be was the moat ac- 
tive railroad man of his day. 

Socrates began studying music 
alien bo eras 60. 

Pasteur discovered his hydrophobia 
cure after he was 60. 

Collar.Ho, between 60 and 60 made 
his Srst voyage* of Aaterican -discov- 
ery. 

Voltaire, Newton, Spencer, Talley- 
rand and Thomas Jeffemon—all worn 
active aod in their intellectual prime 
after 60. 

When Galileo discovered the month- 
ly and dally vibrations of the moon, 
ha was 7L 

Thom am tana of thousands of oth- 
er instances of great men who did 
their best work in old age.—Capper's 
Weekly!. 

UET UP THE SOIL 

Hotter marketing of form prod net* 
b the try of the boor. Fanners are 
being appealed to from every rfde to 
give more attention to the selling 
of their crops and them is grave dan- 
ger that the problems of noil main- 
tenance may be neglected. A con- 

temporary says: •‘The farmer's op- 
;.ortunlty for increasing his profits 
lies to a much larger degree in pro- 
duction then in marketing,*' end this 
-re believe to be true. Tne fanner’s 
tint lab is to produce, otherwise he 
\ r. jld have nothing to sell. The foun- 
dation of his business nets on the 
productive capacity uf bis soil and he 
ran net afford to give all his time and 
thought to the nutter of markets, and 
di/regard that part af kb labors that 
has to do with keepinff up production. 

We do not wish to be misunder- 
ood a* undenting the aaed ef bet- 

ter marketing of farm product*. Too 
leng the farmer has suffered losses 
■h-ou»h wasteful and expensive dis- 
tribution systems; too often he has 
giawn a crop ta see the profits that 
thosld have been his go into the pock- 
ets of those who pass It on to the 
con turner. He is to be highly com- 
mended esd encouraged for taking a 
Heed in the running of the machinery 
that markets kit products, bat he can 
rot become solely a marketer to the 
neglect ef production. If he is wise 
and sensible, he trill give though to 
both production end marketing, re- 

membering that the maintenance ef 
kit soil should bo the first coasldera- 
t oa for therein he* the basis of hb 
pro verity.—Indiana Farmers Guide. 

Why is it every summer conven- 
tion 1* held in a (own whoso normal 
ramatcr climate Is se blistering that 
you can fry ague on the udewatal 

LEGAL ADVERTISING j 
NOTICE or »AIM or LAND 

Under and by rlcta# *f poorer of 
Ml* c mtaincd la a (fatal* Dood of 
Treat oxacatad by J. M. Btowart, J. 
Walter Sowart asd wife, Fiona** 
Stewart, fa tbo aadoraigBod Treat***, 
wbicb la retarded la Book IM, pagee 
tnt, MR and 600, 0*c# of Bofifar 
*f Daoda for Harnatt Coanty, North 
Carolina, defaolt haring boon node 
la lb* yayaioat * tbo notea aoearod 
by aaid Dead of Treat, aad tba bold- 
er of aaid Dood of Treat and not** 
Karin* reyueettd that aaM land to bo 
told. The aadocoignod tcaatooa win af- 
ter for «fa to tbo high art bidder for 
earh at tbo Coart Hnw door at U- 
l.aytoa, Harnett Coaaly, Nortb Cara* 
I'M am Monday, Bapfaafaor Mb, 
1ML at It o'clock M. tb* folfawtag 
dee* ri bod tract or parcol of Ml 

BMaalag at a (taka • ooracr of 
Moldor (ad D. >. Btowart old ooraor 
and ran* X. ( l-t X. 7*0 rbataa to a 
aloha la DA btowart aad M. 1 Bold- 
ore rororrs tboaoo N. T9 W. t.M 
chortH fa a etaka la tb* eoator of 
far ckarcb load; tb fan wNh tba 
ClMnt Rood da* N. Mil tbaine fa 
a ataka la tbe waal odao of aaid read 
A W. Moore and Flora A Bailor I 
tenet) thane* N. T 1-4 W 177*1 
foot fa a ataho on lb* oaot edge of I 
lb* Taraor mad la lb* Ifa* ec fa# II 
Jethro Haider oafafa) IbfaQO f. 47II 
W. 9IT foot fa a eoenor of «ld aw I 
Ufa) faoaco A 44 9-4 W. IT* foot I 
fa 4 cooaor to aaid oofatoi tbfare A I 
SI 9-4 W. 949 fret fa a abreoc fa w | 

} 
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Three North Carolmians Sail As 
Missionaries for China and jam>an I 

» I 
(1) MUa Nunl hlltailMth Scholl. AaboviUo, odnoiliunal and eviuif distil; work In Japan- (3) Wlll.-i IV < Slrconlm. avanxollatlc work Ik Japan; (t) Mi.a Alda Ornyaon, Uuclivitordton. mUalonary Hum* u^rhowln, fill as 

From the larger proceed* of the 
BAU.iU 73 Million Campaign the For 
Olgn Million Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention hao heea so silled 
to seed out mere tbaa too no* mi* 
•lonarlcs since that morement wa-- 

munched. It I* announced, and of thul 
anmber slaty young men and w. men. 

waling fourtoec stair*, have Just 
railed for China. Japan, Africa. Brand.: 
Argentina and Chile. In addition to | 
these. Dr. and Mr*. Kverott GUI of 
Kansas City wlU sail September 14 to 
become representative* uf the Retard 
in Europe, wtu'e Dr. and Mrs. tv*. A. 
H.ml-tt of Austin. Tan*, have Jusl 
sailed for Jerumlom. where they wlli 
main I ale headquarters la 'acting ns thr 
Nrar ElU rtprrsrntalivea of thr 
Board. 

Tho bow atrslonarlva to China end 
Japan aallsd front Saaitle. Saturday. 
Augoat *7. ca the Ilawheye State ot 
thn Admiral Una. while those for Bra- 
all. Argentina, •Mia and Africa aallsd 
from Now Turk uu the A-ml'is August 
17. They will be engaged chlofly la 
evangelistic educational, medical aud 
agricultural work and wit] he sta- 
tioned at various points In the** field*. 

I While a large nam.R'r of uaw workers 
i have bean sani out by g* Board sines 
1 tie beginning of tho Campeign. at 

least 144 other cap this young men aud 
wemoa could bo employed to advant- 
age If Ibif ware avallalila. Secretary] 1 F. Love adrljca 

I 
Mission Mossy Gets Results. 

Of the mar* than IJ5.000.ea0 that 
has bean Hjlluil d In cash no the 74 

! MlIKou Oamiiatan to data waout IS.- 
) 040.000 !>»:• gone Id foreign millions. 

This baa made if pnsrlbla got only to 
atr- rgthrn th» old work on all field* 
end »-cglnr -1 |« r-_c gnml-sr nf n-'V 

old fence and hedge M. J. Butlor and 
Raeford Holden corner; thence B.' 
47 E. 4.68 chains to an iron npe In 
the Turner road; thence 8. 26 1-2 
W. 15.60 chaise to a stake in the 
edge of the branch M. J. Butler and 
Raeford Holder comer: thence S. 48 
W. 116* feet to M. J. Bstler and 
flora Holder's corner 4S W. 870 feet. 
;M Flora A Holder’s comer thence 
S. 3 1-2 E. 132 feet to 
Holder and 8Ikes corner: thence 
N. 65 E. 882 feet to W. 
IH. Sikes comer; thence S. 44 3-4 K. 
1820 feet to a corn or hi a stomp hole 
among black gum pointers Sikes and 

! Holden comer; thanes N. 4 1-4 ■- 
1270 feet to a atake SI. J. Holder'a 
corner; thence N. 82 1-2 E. 1876 

I cot to the beginning, containing 806 
seres mote or less 

Place of sata: Court house door,. 
4t llington, N. C. 

Time of sale: Monday September 6th 1821, 12 o'clock M. 
Terms of sale: Cash. 
This the 2nd day of August 1821. 

CLARENCE J. SMITH, 
A. D. CHRISTIAN, 

Trustees. 
tug 2 8 18 12 88. 

tnltfIcn.-irir- i. but to do ranch other 
work, bwludtnf building or rocking 
robaUnttsl additions to 15 boys' 
school*. IT girls' schools, ST tnlaulon 
residence*. five bn*pi sis sod d' * iron 
sariee. lour ligat and power plan's for 
palaaion compounds, l< church build- 
Inc*, (our colleges, seven theological 
seminaries. In addition, aeidHtance bar 
licsn fiver, seven chnrrb bo titling loan 
aaaoclatiens. sir new stations have 
been opened and equipped, land has 
been bought (or Ihe enlargement oi 
several rule* Ion compounds. n heme (or 
orvhnua in Italy has been pataMUhod. 
and a block of ground baa been pur- 
chased In the heart of Rome Tor heed 
quarters for the work In Italy, a thso- 
loflcal seminary, public king hmiso, 
church and tubtsUn residence being 
provided on this pro pc .tv. 

Enlarge European Field. 
As a result of the Campaigu. South* 

era Baptists havo been enabled to 
froatly etti.srge tbair work In Kunip*. 
They hare carried on mis-inn wc:k In 
Italy since l»?o, now they have 
opanral up row work In Jtgo-Slavla. 
Hunger) and Rou mania. ar.d have made 
a hsgfnpin", ttroufh the disirtbntlua 
of Bibles. In tl*“ Ukraine and Sontho'ii 
Russia anil Siberia. To act aa tea 
Kuropran r prcsentatlvas of the Board 
ia this enlarged program, Ur *nd hire 
Eva'ett Qlll nf Kansas (Tty were re- 

crotly named They will probably 
make thstr' haadqnertsre In Ssltwe 
land. 

Tbs first work Southern Haptlsta 
hare aver done looking to Hr evangel- 
isation of Mrliarani-'don lands has Joel 
becu undertaken in Paluxtlne and 
Syria, end Dr. a ml Mrs. W. A. Ksmlctt 
of Ausila. T»*aa. have yonn r<i J.*r.i 
... * *'v- -eft «niw*rlnt<-nf 

FORECLOSURE UNDER MORT- 
GAGE OK REAL ESTATE- 

Under Slid by virtue of tho power of sa'e rooLaided in a certain mort- 
is <!o-d oxo.’Ut.-d by tbo Harnett 
Haidware and Furu'iuro Company to the Rank of Coats, which mo -tgag* 
deed is roeoril-d In Book lift Pure 
1U8 svcctiL of Harnett county, do- 
fault having been made in thi pay- ment o< the debt thereby secured, thr 
undersigned will on Momiuv the lt2h 
day of Scptombcr 1021, at'l2 o’clock 
M, at tho court hou*e don. in LU- 
I’dgton, N. C-, tell to the h.ghrrt hid- 
il :-- for c*»h, tho lot or parcel of land 
'yirg and being in tbe town of L!l- 
iingtor, N. C-. and fully described by 
»»«<» ar.d bound* in raid mortgage deed as recordci in Book 115 page 
195 as above set out. I 

£. F. YOUNG. Reco ver of Bank of 
Coats. 

Thi* August 1021. 
August 23 30 Sep? 6 13. 

NOTICE 0£ SALE 
Under and l>y virtue of authority 

ontaintd in a certain Mortgage Deed 
■WBBI ev*l.~“ n- —j_j- i! 

♦lie work of the ruin t- 
lots It la p’ann«d to rat-* ■ 

church, theological seminary rn>! > 1 
l**e, hospital and oipiiuiv^i *:t J 
*»lem ns soon as pr.tc.icchu u 1 '*« 
soeh to rvach other points lu ; 'j. *■ 
tine and Syria from this*cantor. 

Minister to 900.070.000 Peep s. 
With tb* enlarged (oreipn j-.-istion 

l>rogiem of Soothers Maims.e that de- 
nomination U now operating la It 
countries oa every side ;l ih globe, 
and has li. Ita employ practically 600 
'orelgn missionaries and twice that 
number of nailrs worker** tr.lnnt la 
ihe mission schools. Through ita 
piMcnt missionary operations the 
Hoard is seeking to minuter to 475.. 
DOO.Ofr) yellow people. 4.UU0.0C0 brown 
People. :00.000,009 black people ,.ud 

1225.uoo.09A white poopio, making a 
tf tal of 200,000,000 people, or more 
than half the population of llie gln'wi. 
Numbered among its workers alraedy 
on the field are 11 foreign ph/sirUaa 
end t fnrulga mission nurses who last 
year gave 144.070 treatment*. Th*rs> 
are aow 01V mi set on churches on ■ he 
foreign fields and of tbh* ameber 1*14 
are self-supporting. The average con- 
tributions of these mission church.** 
l»*t year to feaouilnuiionul rations w.-* 
*u per member, the Chrtsilane on tha 
foreign fields’ responding more 1IW- 
ally as a retail of the Tt Million Cara- 
l»el*n. 

Tk>-aeVs toilnasriea sailing at this 
tlarc were contributed by ihe tullowii*; 
Mates: Alabama two, Arkansas ,:no. 
Rcorgta five*, Kentucky stx, Louisians 
two. Mississippi four, Missouri four. 
North Carolina three. South C-aroltna 
fiT*i, Teoa*«eeo firs, Texaa rtflovs 
Vlrglela stx. Iowa one and Vennayk 
rurU on#. 
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executed by J. A. Stewart on the 
10th day of March, 1316 to A. L. 
Bate foot, which Mortgage Deed was 
iloly recorded in the Office of the Re- 
gister of Deeds of Harnett County 
in Booh No. 113, page 322, default 
having been made fn the payment of 
the i*oto soeuied thereby the under- 

pried Administrator of the attain 
of A. L. Barefoot will sell for cash to 
the highest bidder, at public auction 
to (Stiifjr the note secured by said 
Mortgage, at the courthouse dour in 
the Town of Ulllngton, Harnett 
County, North Carolina at 11 o’- 
riock, a. m. on the 16th day of 
September, 1021 the following de- 
rrribed real estate, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stake Wm. H. Stew- 
art’s comer end runs N, 22 W. 28.50 
chains to a stake in the Chas. Slew- 
art line; thence S. 67 W. lfl chain 
to a stake; thence 3. 22 W. 28.54 
chains to Wm. H. Stewart’s cornet 
|n the White line, thence N. «7 R 
to tha beginning, containing 4,7 1-2 
acres, more nr losa 

Tit's 15th day of August, 1321. 
A. Is BAREFOOT, Mortgagee. 
By EZRA PARKER, Administrator. 

Aug 16 23 30 Sept « 
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nith Building. 
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longer term* K 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. I 
-AT--- 

FAIR GROUNDS IN DUNN 

PACERS and 1 ROTTERS 

Best horses in four counties will compete for 

supremacy in this summer’s meet. 

I EVERYBODY IS INVITED 

*|-- _=f 

Look To Your Best Interest 

The J.L.THOMPSON Co. 
TO 7 HE GINNERS OF HARNETT COUNTY AND SURROUND- 

ING TERRITORY: 

We have just received a big shipment of Ragging and Ties, also 
a big shipment of Cotton Sheets. 

We want your trade. Give us your EUSINE^ and we will make 
you satisfactory prices. 

____ • 
_ 

v 
1 1 

The J.L. Thompson Company 
Attention Ginner 

The new Cotton season is now near at hand and we take this me- 

thod of telling you that we intend to be on the market daily and give 
you the benefit of the very best prii c limit wc can get on cotton and 
•jeed, therefore, it behooves you to trade with us, sell to us, pull with 
us and cooperate with us, and m so doing you will make an interest 
mutual and more conducive to prosperity. 

THE J. L. THOMPSON CO. 
— : zrm 


